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Introduction 

 

•Dementia is a general term that is used to describe  significant decline in mental ability strong enough to interfere with daily life. De e tia i pacts a pe so ’s le el of i depe de ce a d 
o e all ualit  of life.  Alzhei e ’s is a t pe of de e tia that specificall  causes a  alte atio  i  e o , cog itio , a d behavior. 

 

•Music therapy involves the use of music to address emotional, cognitive, physical and social deficits. Music therapy, like other types of therapy, should be customized to target individual 

needs. Music therapy can include: listening to music, writing musical lyrics, playing of musical instruments, and even dancing to music. 

 

•This stud  ill e plo e the i pact of usic the ap  o  elde l  patie ts suffe i g f o  Alzhei e ’s a d Othe  De e tia Related Diseases. The study will specifically conclude which type of 

music therapy is most effective: pre-recorded music listened to through headphones, live music being played by an instrument, live background music, or clinical group music therapy session. 

This study will analyze responses to the various forms of therapy in respect to mood, engagement/behavior, and/or cognition. 

 

Methods 
 

For this project to be carried out, four forms of music therapy 

will be administered and then tested based on the effectiveness 

of altering three different behavior categories: emotional 

reaction, physical reaction, and cognitive reaction. Before and 

after each form of therapy is administered, a baseline and a 

post evaluation will be performed to determine a change in the 

category.  

 

The four forms of therapy that will be tested for this research 

project are as follows: 

 

• music being played en masse over a stereo in the background 

of the room 
 

• music being played over headphones to the single person that 

the  playlist has been individualized to 
 

• music played live in the background of the room 
 

• an actual group music therapy session, with interaction and 

responsiveness  

Applications 
 

Music therapists around the country can use the results 

of the study to construct a cost-efficient plan for 

implementing music therapy in nursing and retirement 

homes. If a live group music therapy session shows 

significant benefit over the others, then the cost of hiring 

a music therapist could be viewed more positively to help 

the clients the best way possible in an affordable 

manner. 
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